Great Valley Writing Project at CSU Stanislaus presents a professional development opportunity for teachers:

Developing Skill & Craft in Student Writing
Summer Demonstration Labs for 3-6 and 7-12 Teachers

Observe demonstration lessons by expert teachers and collaborate with colleagues to create lesson plans.

Join expert teachers who integrate reading and writing instruction to create skilled, confident writers!

In our interactive demonstration workshops, teachers explore instructional practices that dramatically increase motivation, confidence, and achievement at all ability levels. Participants read, discuss, and observe expert teachers working with real students in a full-sized classroom laboratory. Working together, everyone discovers more effective ways to meet the unique needs of their students. Children of participating teachers attend the student workshop free! (Click weblink for more info.)

Registration fee: $50.00 + $25.00 materials fee. ($50 will be refunded to teachers in Manteca, Ripon, and SJ county-operated schools who finish the course!)

Three units of extended education credit available from CSU Stanislaus at $40.00 per unit.

3-6 and 7-12 teachers work in separate grade-span groups with experienced leaders. All teachers meet at Ripon High School (301 N. Acacia Ave) on the following dates and times:

- Orientation meeting: Friday, June 4 from 8:30 a.m. - noon
- Ten weekdays: June 7-18, Mon-Fri, from 8:30 a.m. - noon
- One follow-up collaboration date (to be selected by group)

Have a schedule conflict? Make-up dates are available. Call Melissa at 209-838-2115.

To enroll, go to http://gvwpdemolabs.eventbrite.com and follow the online instructions to register. No payments are collected online; all fees are collected on the opening day of each course.